Introduction
Frequently i n s e i d c measurements, the desired signal is heavily morrupted with various types of seismic or electric/magnetic noise. Many techniques are available t o the e q r i m e n t e r / engineer to r e m 3~ the e f f e c t s of the mise.
Mcst of these use r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e arrays employing several sensors. methods of data processing for the enhancement of signal-temise r a t i m (m) or f o r event detection using data fran One, or a t mmt, two seismic sensors. M o s t of the informatian presented stems f r a n work a t Sandia Natiandl Laboratories w i t , perimeter intrusion d c t e c t i m devices used i n s e m r i t y s y s t e m . We have worked extensively with a t u r i e d l i n e senscx which responds to magnetic ard seismic d i s t u r w ard with m e r c i a l l y available broadbad geophones.
While a s u b s t a n t i a l part of this e f f o r t involves the detection of singular events such as the tunan f o o t s t e p with an attendant lar f a l s e alarm rate, the basic approach used a x l d possibly be applied to other f i e l d s as w e l l .
The i n t r u s i m detection problem is i l l u s t r a t e d
in Figure 1 where high-valued itens are protected first by a secure fence ard then by anti-intrusicn sellsors; i n t h i s case h i e d l i n e sensors. This paper deals with p t e d to w a l u a t e t h e darns and res+ to the intruder, i f necessary. A l i r r s t d v a y s there a r e rumercus sources of seismic md electro/mechanical noise slich as roajs, t r a i n s , heavy equip ment, and p e r lines k . i & can create resp;mses i n the sensors hi& o n p i e t e l y mask the intruder signal. detecting a signal turied i n mise.
Hence, the problem beccmes me a f
The Adaptive Approach ~a r l y i n our project, we were faced with a problem i n trying to characterize the mise and intruder-generated signal. I f s u f f i c i e n t description of both noise and signal a x i l d be Obtzined, then t h e r e are a n u i i r of c l a s s i c metkds of remxring t h e mise fran the sicpal which produce excellent results, e.g., matched f i l t e r i n g or pattern recognitim.. mt mise, hcwever, i f not broadband was a t test narrw band with an rurdefinable center frequency which varied f r a n location to lacation and under d i f f e r e n t soil cmditims. generally broadband t r a n s i e n t s which cannot be Intruder signals are characterized e i t h e r . S m off line, a f t e r t h e fact c o n v e n t i d processing procedures cdne to mind; however none of these were s u i t a b l e i n our redl the, -line processing envirament. The c n l y c u t m e fron our signal characterization st&y was t h a t the noise had more of L h e statistical p a r a t e r of s t a t i m r i t y than the intruder signal. Actually, t h e noise a d d not be cansib ered s t a t i o n a r y i n any sense mer t h e l a q term a t all; tut, does exhibit scme of the short-sense s t a t i o n a r y properties. The adaptive d i g i t a l f i l t e r c a p i t a l i z e s on such differences to improve SNR and decorrelate t h e s t a t i o n x y o m p e n i s of the noise res-. Figure 2a shms a m i n p t system wbere siplus mise is fed to one i n p l t while a source of correlated mise is available a t the second inplt. This a m f i g u r a t m can ke especially u s e ful i f there are two sensors available, the signal source is much closer to one, and the mi-source is d i s t a n t to both. This has proven to be quite useful f o r i n t r u s i m detectiaa system where the seisiric sensor can be axlsidered as a s i n g l e p i n t receiver. W e have used t h i s a n f i g u r a t i c n q u i t e successfully even when the two sensors are of m p l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t types. F m example, a microphone (mise i n p l t ) / -@me (signal plus mise) carbinatiaa can be used to s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduce mise e f f e c t s generated f r a n l a d flying airplanes. For the typicdl buried cable sensm enployed i n intrusion system, hcuever, the performance of the twoinput versicn is pax. he responses af both cables are e s s e n t i a l l y u r m r r e l a t e d , probably due to the d i s t r i b u t e d nature of the sensar. Figure 2b i l l u s t r a t e s t h e single input Adaptive D i g i t a l Predictor (ADP) whi&. reduces t h e e f f e c t Of s t a t i o n a r y a m p n t s i n t h e i n p l t . A s the name -lies, bj looking a t the i&ng s i g m l continuxlsly, the system predicts t h e f u t u r e out t. It is t h i s ADP which we have widely useklin our intrusion detecticn vark, and i n the renainder of the paper we w i l l carcentrate -primarily cn it. A basic understanding of the ADP s u f f i c e s a l x , to be able to vork succcessf u l l y with W i n p l t systems.
Several d i f f e r e n t forms of the ?DP are aveilable ~lcw alcng with several processing a l g o r i t h .
W e w i l l discuss scme of these i n the rest of the paper.
cess, dl1 generally follcw si-nilar prirciples. The f i l t e r i t s e l f has an adjustable t r a r s f e r function acccmplirhg by usiry variaSle w i g h t s . These weights are adjusted by an dlg0rit.k Mi& attempts to mininize t h e scpare of the expected value of the m t p t or e r r o r signal, e i r ) Figure   2 . T h i s is accaTlplished by expressing EIe2, the expected vdlue of the square i n ten& of the f i l t e r weights, taking the partial derivative with respect to each weight, s e t t i n g those equal
f f e r e n t i a l equations f o r t h e weights. Several d i f f e r e n t methods are available for solving the equations. The most pplrar involves expmresriq t h e error surface i n a multi-dkens:onal w i g h t spa-; ard then solving fcr t h e e i g h t s t h a t y i e l d t h e minimm e r r o r , using a steepst decent metbod. A l t b u g h the d e r i v a t i m can g e t rather involved with vector and matrix algebra, the r e s u l t i n g a m p t a t i o n d l algcrithrns a r e r e l a t i v e l y simple and implanentable on present microccrr plters. I n t h e next sectim, ve s h a l l a v e r a few of t h e various s t r u c t u r e s and axresponding canputationdl algorithms.
Transverse Structure
The rrrst simple and straightforward of all of t h e m ' s is based upm t h e transverse s t r u c t u r e as sham i n Figure 3 . I f the mise is typically narrcw bard a d very stationary, then t h e delay could be several smples with a correspondirg high system delay i n the f i l t e r ; b v e r , fQr broadband, less s t a t i o n a r y data the delay is best fixed a t the minimum of one sample as s h .
Out@, e, f o r a f i l t e r length M a t time n is c a l d a t d by:
Regardless of form or r a t h e m t i c a l p r e &e iEs.At;TG si;dti;,es
Where n is the time step and m is the f i l t e r stage.
t u r e frcm t h a t presented i n Reference 1; hmever, it is consistent with t h a t presented i n the remainder of the paper. steepest descent, as menticned i n the p r e v i w s section, t h e weight update equation is This is a moderate change i n nanenclaUsing the method of
where u is a convergence a m s t a n t .
One will note t h a t a,,, and % are vectors of length N while e is scaler. run a x t i n u o u s l y for lcng periods of time, then an additional factor is neec3ed i n equation 2 to prevent a lcng-term s t a b i l i t y problem where the system becanes a no-pass f i l t e r 2 .
I f the f i l t e r is to 
where w is a clonstant usually s l i g h t l y less than cne. Reference 1 contains considerable discussicn pertaining to the selectim of u and its dependence upcn the degree of c o r r e l a t i c n ard pcuer i n the i n p t signal. faster m v e r g e n c e ; however, an qpsr limit e x i s t s where the f i l t e r beccmes n m e r i o l l l y unstable e s -e c i a l l y when it e m t e r s a burst of high level i n p l t .
An examinaticn of equations 1, 2, ard 3 reveals a f a i r l y unccmplicated algcxithn requiring only M multiplications and a similar m b e r of additions. Programning i n high l e v e l languages hi& use f l o a t i n g point representations f o r nuneric v a l u e s is straightforward; h a e v e r , d i r q i n fixed p o i n t systerrs such as ccrrnaily found i n micrccaTp&ers requires s a x special are. W e have successfully run 16 weight ADP's of t h i s c c n f i g x a t c n a t r a t e s as hi$? as 400 samples per second i n several microcanplters. Figure 4 is a? example of hcw t h i s version of the ADP can k used to eliminate slcwly varying narrw band mise and y e t respord to t r a n s i e n t signals.
sinusoids; one is a m t a n t 10 Hz, which c n r~ tirues thrcugtcut t h e record, t h e seam3 of t h e sane amplitude s t a r t s a t 21 Hz and rises to nearly 45 Hz a t t h e end of t h e remrd. A t s l i g h t l y under s i x s m , a sudden turst of 55 Ez, also of equal amplitude, is applied l a s t i n g f a abwt lJ4 SeQXd. The bottan trace shaJs the mtprt, e of t h e ADP. There is a period of adaptaticn l a s t i n g f c r a oxple of seconds a d fran then on the ADP mt only has adapted to eliminate t h e 10 HZ constant si@, tut is a m t i n u i r g to adapt and change its respaLse to rBKNe the varying frequency sine. ambination of freqJencies whicfi m y be chancjirq i n frequency (and amplitude) an3 serve a s a detector for a sudden, transient event. One shxild also observe t h a t the detected signal is considerably a l t e r e d as it passes thrwg?. t h e ADP making these systems mxh m r e usable for event detectors than signal enhancers. The bm i n p t adaptive f i l t e r of Ficpre 2a preserves the character of the detected signal b e t t e r than the ADP ard could be used providing a separate sensa is available vhich responds to noise d y .
Lattice Structures
I n cases where the mise is broadban3 ard mt very s t a t i o n a r y , the transverse structure and its a l q o r i t h do not perform as w e l l as f o r the Mrrw & d s t a t i o n a r y case. For these we turn to the mre -lex ADP based upm l a t t i c e structures as s b i n Figure 5 . the l a t t i c e is d i f f i d t to t r a c e with several contributors to its developnent. methods and implementation presented by G r i f f i t h s i n Reference 3.
T k lineage of W e use t h e
m r estimate a t each stage. This results i n an ADP which mt cnly handles r e l a t i v e l y rn s t a t i o n a r y i n p l t s but which is inherently stable over a w i d e range of 's. The l a t t i c e s t r u c t u r e has an additiondl advantage for implenentatim i n fixed p i n t systems i n that it is imherently less susceptible than t h e transverse s t r u c t u i e to fixed word length problens such as rol;ndsff error an3 l i m i t cycle ascillatiorts.
An example of the operation of the l a t t i c e ADP is s b m i n Figure 6 . f r e i g h t t r a i n passing on tracks t h a t a r e located a b t 1 Km f r a n a buried cable seismic sensor.
A t a!xut 37 seconds i n t o t h e record, an intruder creeps slohly a c r a x the sensor. The top t r a c e represents the raw data i n t o the l a t t i c e AD?, and the st=mnd t r n w , t h e outplt. The irnprov,-ment i n SNR is quite apparent. Another feature 
Using an a t n l y s i s sinilar to t h a t f o r the transverse form but sanewhat expanded to Correct a few d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s i n g f r a n the typicdlly poorly conditioned i n p r t data, the weight @ate equaticn is:
Note that m the weights, k, a t each stag? are @at& on t h e basis of error cutpks f r a n t h a t stage rather than f r a n a f i n d err-.
Q is a 2 -mvergence w n s t a n t and02is a snoothec~ estimate of p e r a t that stage which is made by the f o l l c w i q recursive estimate:
8 is the f i l t e r e f f i c i e n t f o r the low pass f i l t e r and as a rule is set a t 1-a.
As can be seen f r a n equations 6 ard 7, the lattice algorithm makes a stage-by-stage lmal estimate of the inconing s i g r n l a t that stage, and it uses a dynamic convergence a x f f i c i e n t vhich v a r i e s inversely i n resto a mcothed Figure 7a , is t h e Pcser Density Spectrun prs) of t h e i n p l t data, and Figure 7b is the rn of t h e output of the ADP. Note the "whitening" e f f e c t as t h e correlated ccn;lcnents a r e r& fran data. I t is this c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of whitening which makes the -ration of event detectors as described i n the next sectim so successful.
As i n t h e case of t h e transverse ADP, the signal is s u b s t a n t i a l l y changed by the process 50 the ADP is primarily used as an event detectx. cne wishes to better preserve t h e character-I f istics of t h e signal, then, there are twc-sensor i n p t l a t t i c e f i l t e r s a v a i l d e . The operation and ccmputing algorithms are described i n Reference 3 ard w i i l not be covered here. Tbey generally f o l l w the form of the lattice ADP with a mall a d d i t i d carplexity a d cuqmtat i c n r e q u i r m n t .
OLTPUT
We have investigated an i n t e r e s t i n g aFplicaticn of the t w o i n p t l a t t i c e f i l t e r . Mmy t i m e s we would l i k e to use a geophone f o r intrusion & t e e tion i n areas where t h e r e is high c a p l i n g of a m u s t i d y -g e n e r a t e d mise i n t o the soil r e s u l t i n g i n s i g n i f i c a n t resfrm, t h e geaphone. bases *ere lm overflying a i r c r a f t generate seismic s i g n a l s which make the use of geophones f o r intrusion detection h p s i b l e w i t h o u t signal prccessirq. Here w? place a micrmm nvunted d i r e c t l y above the geophone to pick up the a o a u s t i c signal and fee3 it to t h e noise i n p l t of a l a t t i c e adaptive f i l t e r . The g e phone o u t p t goes to t h e signal plus noise i n p l t . This a n f i g u r a t i o n is represented Figure 8 , and i n Figure 9 , we have t h e o u t p t along with the two i n p l t s to the f i l t e r . ?-?-e
This s i t u a t i c n is o f t e n fmd near a i r
There are a d d i t i d forms of the l a t t i c e s t r u c t u r e with coorespbndinqly d i f f e r e n t o3npltational algorithms. One version, termed the exact l e a s t squares lattice has teen s e d w i t h sane success for sensor processing4. This form a l l a r s the two weights a t each stage, 's i n Figure 5 , to be numerically d i f f e r e n t k ich results i n very sapid ccnwrsicn tires, a w f u l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c for data hid a r e essentially m s t a t i o n a r y . I n t h i s c l a s s of alqorithms, m v e r s i m time is 50 short t 3 a t l i t t l e signdl a p a r s as error a t t h e outplt. detection is usually accanplished by manipllatim of the weight vector.
Event Detectors
In intrusion detection and other applicatiors, we are interested primarily in event detectim.
